[Irradiation effect of 60Co gamma ray on Aspergillus flavus spores in normal saline and maize].
To observe irradiation effect of gamma ray on Aspergilllus flavus spores. Aspergillus flavus spores of different concentration were prepared on two media and were exposed to gamma ray. D10 values and theoretical minimal sterilizing doses were calculated by colony counting results. Actual minimal sterilizing doses were verified according to theoretical dose. D10 value and minimal sterilizing dose of high concentration spore in normal saline were 0.39 kGy and 2.5 kGy. Those of low concentration spore in normal saline were 0.47 kGy and 1.5 kGy. Dl0 value and minimal sterilizing dose of high concentration spore in maize were 0.67 kGy and 3.0 kGy. Those of low concentration spore in maize were 0.72 kGy and 2.0 kGy. 3.0 Gy may be suitable for grain processing to sterilize Aspergillus flavus.